
FOWHIS Meeting - Friday 3rd February 2017 
School Hut - 9.15am 

 
MINUTES 

 
1. Welcome - Attendees and apologies 

Lynsey Ford, Anna Mason, Doreen Mc Corkell, Anna Butler, Anna Murphy, 
Rachel Howell, Amy Rogers, David Howard, Gail Clark, Lauren Setters. 

 
2. Quiz Night - Friday 24th Feb 

a. LS speak to Mr Long. - Done Mat doing guess who round, Lynsey 
Ridsdale doing intro/music around. Mr Long doing the rest. 

b. Amy and David Howard speaking to Fish and Chip places. 
c. Amy to let Mrs Cummings know each teacher team will have a bottle of 

fizz. 
 

3. Readathon 
a. Lauren to contact Olivers mum about getting the money to them. 
b. Lauren to contact Mrs Cummings with total to tell children in assembly - 

Done 
c. Lauren to put total on FB - done. 

 
4. Non uniform day on Thursday 9th Feb - Happening! Text/poster 

 
5. Easter Disco - friday 31st March 

a. Entertainer - Amy to book Tom Foolery or Froggle 
b. Timings - 4.45-5.45pm & 6-7pm 
c. Need poster & tickets designed/printed/copied/put up/sold 
d. Lauren to update bunting instructions for children. Including backing on 

thin card / no heavy decorations / punch a hole in top. Get this out to 
children by 24/02/17. 

e. Bunting to be back into school by 10/03/17 
f. Need volunteers to hang bunting. 
g. Lauren to put on FB/email class reps for parents volunteers. 
h. New ideas - Tombola bags like summer fair. Lucky Dip. 
i. New stall ideas - need to be brought to us by parents who can help 

create and then parents to help at the disco. 
 

6. Boat Fundraising 
a. Visual display in school of amount raised so far - Doreen speaking to 

Mrs Cummings. 



b. Communicating with parents - Flyer / Outside banner / Board inside.  
c. Amy to contact company about holding discounted price with a deposit. 

Need to ensure deposit would be protected and not lost if company 
went under. 

  
7. Oven for Kitchen 

a. Amy to buy. 
 

8. Summer Fair - Saturday 15th July 
a. Need a separate meeting. Entice parents with a free drink on FOWHIS 

night. 
b. Initial bookings needed - Still TBC 
c. Ideas /Theme - TBC 
d. Do we use online volunteers tool we used last year? We are always 

short for volunteers and are still looking for them too near to the event 
happening. 

e. Childrens bake off idea. Children pay to enter the competition and win 
a prize. 

f. BBQ appears to be a better way to raise more money when selling 
food. Would need BBq’s to be donated for us to use. 

g. Discussed each class to come up with a stall idea and man it. 
h. Need to try to get more local business big and small to donate more 

such as BBq food, art and craft materials etc. This is where we can 
optimise the funds we raise. 

 
9. AOB 

a. If we do get a location for a FOWHIS board one side could be 
Fundraising info total so far / other side to be FOWHIS information. 

b. Banner for showing total money raised so far for boat. - Need location 
approved / Designer to create visual / Costings. 

c. Year 2 experience rather than in class toys. Gail researching. Lauren to 
canvas parents for ideas. 

d. Flyer / leaflet to highlight what FOWHIS have spent money on so far 
this year and how far we are off getting the boat. Need parent to 
volunteer to design flyer. Need someone to write text and provide 
images. Include experiences for each year / class presents. 

e. Need to create event plans for each event to include what was ordered, 
who helped, stalls, costings, what needs booking 
entertainer/rides/games etc. 

f. Head teacher for the day fundraising idea - children pay to be chosen 
to be head teacher for the day. Needs to be discussed with Mrs 
Harkness and Mrs Cummings. 


